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taloons and coat. , After we have had a VWliaAVtG CROVDEIU. StareHew
J. IV mn. '

,
' H. Bronhio

' J ;

Giles.4& Brousliton

AND,

PLA8TEKS;
amjtall kind of .

i - .

i

done on short nUee and apbW the most reai

Poverty Poiirr, Persori'Co., N. C.
' March 30'th 1876. j,

Mr; Rditoe I noticed
. .

in the PLAitf
. i . , . , t

a short time ago, a paragraph request

sonable terns They will contract for work-an- d

fhnliah, material when 'desired.'.
Long experience under the most skillful

workmen warrants ns in 'gnaranteeing-Bat-'-bfoction- .

We refer to thoseor"whom we'
have worked. ,.: '. n .

BQILDERS

TAKE NOTICE
I have constantly ojP hand large quanti-

ties of well-season- ed 'flooring ceiling &e.t'
and will cut to order Bills of lumber of any
description at shortest possible notice, and
lowest price. Orders solicited, and satisfae
lion guarantor!'. t

T. T. OUTER, ' x

ing your friends in different parts of
the country to give yoa "theunews from
their section. In accordance therewith.
your correspondent grabs a quilt, souses

it in the ink and' thinks to , himself now
is the, time to see Shakerag news in
print. - c'.y.V'i r" ;

Our farmers are as a general thing
busy preparing corn land and. cleaning
off new grounds. Considerable prepa-
ration was being made for a large tobac
co crop, but as your correspondent from
'fcancyV Store correctly informed you,
the he pes of many an aspiring youth
jfHo expected by the aid of another cr-- )

Jdf yellow tobacco, to be able the coming
fall to take to himself, tbd fair damsel

a, i.

of his .choice) around whbhl' his heart
has lmarecr for la these many, years,; are
blasted, and he, in agonizing despair is

ready to exclaim in the' language of one
'of old, "blessed am he who spects noth-lnf- e,

for in that he is net disappinted." ;

The fruit crop is also gone "up the
spout, there may be a few apples, but
hardly enough for two miles around to
make a barrel of cider for tax gathering;
6onseqtfehtl tBfe sight of braady, unlesi
imported,' jh: these parts-- wUl.be 'good

fo a sore' eye. ;

' i

The wheat crop bids fair to be ah a'vi

erage one although it too was more or
less damaged by the recent cold snap.

Our princely merchants Messrs. Fou-- j

dnee &.C0:, of Mt Tirzah, Yancy &

Bro., Yancy's Store,' M. I. G. Bumpass
Five Forks, are all doing a thriving bus-- !

iness, especially in the barter line which

is in endless variety. The principal Com-

modities hoWeVet are, ragtv eggs, chairs;
shingles, butter, wa, tallow, antf me

corn. As for greenbacks they are. numv

bered with the things of the past. vV
There is, some curiosity manifested,

and much merriment, over the cross fire

now going Vm in the .columns of the
Pjlant, bet reen . one Rusticuss of Re i

fountain', titfi Pbnanza of Shakerag.
Wonder where uncle Jeasee Hotoiea is?

An event took place in this commu-

nity a short time j ago, the like of which

was never,before seen or heard of in

these parts. : Ooe of Person County's

most fascinating young ladies, the fairest

v.

t.,,J.'XtM, TT3TQrX, ;&

art prepared to furnish

MARBLE T0R1BGTO1JE3

NeaUy Carved and Engraved

ALSO, ILL OF Z

SUCH AS r

Posts',' Steps; Silfs, Water-table- s, Street

and Graveyard Curbstones, &c.

All brder ((om the Country or City

Promptly attended to.

" fiURffXlVf
)

Tylacliiiie
ENGINES.

SAWMILLS
HYDRAULIC

PRESSES
.

. THRESHING

. MACHINES, -

HORSE POWJBRS,
it--

And all kind1' of oachinery for sale.
Repairs neatly and substantially

executed at short notice.
W. fl. HANKS.- -

jr No. 20. 3m

Fine Tobacco--

Farmers make a note of one thing that
the ; ; ,'

FINEST TOBA.CCO
is raised vith ANCHOR BRAND common-

ly known is ... !' - --
,:-

GILHAffl FERTILIZER.

Ton may refer to the different Ware- -

housfr men ir. North, Carolina and Yirgiaia
and they will tell you that this -

JFERTtZIZEIl
can't be beat for fine tobacco. Then farm
ers make a busings . calculation, fee the

BEST FERTILIZER
and make fid tobacco that' all ways brings
a high price, "

You can buy this
FERTILIZER

AT FJtVtttltir JP RICES OF

Proprietor ot .DURHAM . WAREHOUSE

DURHAM, N; C.
- ' - 'Ji

See II fam a before you bit; Prtee
ha beert reduced. hi

Poof Mi; diet

Dec 31, 1875
' - ; 'i 4 i

i ALL PERSONS
iJN UEBTED TO ME

ARE BEQUEST ED TO COME AND HAKE PAY-- i'

RENT. I Want MoxtT to cibbt
U OS HT BC8IKESS.'

going toseUGoodrat $he olcVstand
knowp, a the

I must sell for CASH, credit is dead,

am going t sell PLOWS, namely,

Tie "Faraers Friend"

. AND -

Biclinoni Hois;--

AJ0 WATT A CALL PLOWS,
and ether fithn. I etpeet :te keep GRO-

CERIES of all kinds;

BACON,

t , LARD,
FLOUR,

CORN MEAL,
MOLASSES, ;

'SALTf '

v imong ten thousand and altogether love--

iiIf BlEil
Has Lon? Et&eri ift

' "

.
;

:. i
' .;

;
j

; . ':'". .iv- - '

Where the pesple whb: buy for CASH
may have an opportunity of doing so ai
Cash prices; This is now esUblislie4' at the
txick store on the cVrtJifr' by JpHN L'

M.VRKHAM, snccepsor- to J. W. CHEEK
Cotton j ;faclor f : and i dealer : ty' j general
merchandize. ' Agent i for the Lie of
Nissen & Spach .wagons at faciorT prices
freight added, and .the celebrated Dixie

plo-tfs- adapted tVariy soil and cultivation
and will hot choke. I think I can convince
any close cole nlating toan that I cajn afiVjd
:to sell cheaper for cash than I cani on time
and that it is to his interest to buy or cas
By buying and selling for cash I shall bo en-abl- sd

to keep a belter istocktf goods on
hand all tre time and, sell them at prices

I your
own interest 'tSFmfTXo M AfiLHAMSj

GASH SJR&

to buy your gOodr. I inlwhd to keep a-- sttoek
of first class::

DRY GOODS- - .' ;. ;

NOTIONS, ....
!

GROCERIES i
1

' r jl VXT8, p .

;

CAPS,
JJOCTSt

shoes;
HARWAtE,

:
" CUTLER? j'-'- "'.:rf

and almost anything usually kept ii a gen-

eral store. I re' urn my sincere tanks to
all n ho' have patronized me both for. their
Cash and credit purchases and respectfully
ask a continuauce of your j patronage believ
ing that the cah system will be natuall y

beneficial to ns all. !

Remember that i I
.

' '

i.

mmmm Ei CASH
.

STORE ' :. .
i i

nd if you want to 'Icoiow fiisj prices

WW nnn

w
and bay and be convinced that fie can
afford to sell cheaper for cash than he ean
on Uiuie and let him tell you why it is,

at
''! - ""

Iurni txlre,

Cbrapcr than ever.' Persons in want of
Furniture, visiting the City,! would fdo well
to call &4

W H Morriss & Cos

No. 3, Fayefteville St. RALEIGH N. C.

and see those beautiful walnut dressing case
sets complete with or, without wardrobe to
match With full glass doors (French plates
which we re now offering at prices which
can not be beat in any Northern market ; we

have also a very lnrge and tfractive! assort-me- nt

of cfeeap and fine Furniture such as
walnut and painted Bed -- room sets .Parlor-set-s

Dining room sets Office and Library fur
niture; also a large collection' of Bed steads,
Bureaus, Wardrobes, Side boards, ! Wash
elands, Sofas, Lounges, Extention tables
Leaf tables, tadet tables, Work! 6tandK

Rocking chairs, Dining chairs, Office.chairs,
Chamber chairs, . Parlor chairs, Children
chairs, 'Folding! chairs, Smoking chairs.
Easy chairs Cribs, Cradles, Tin safes, Chi-

na presses, Towel racks Hi 111 stands Book

shelves wood top center tables marble top
center tables, Locking glasses Toiletl glass-

es, cotton and shuck .mattresses hair mat-tr- e

sees sprin g beds tc.' in fact all kni of
furniture usually kept in a first'class retail
furniture House. j 51- -ll 2m.

Law I. Qo.

Crockery;
'I

jR.XiEI GH, jNT j C. -

The largest and mot extensive stock of

TABLE-WAR-

-. CHINA, - I'
CUTLERY,

CASTOllS,

SFOOAS,

LAMPS,
CUT 6LASF-WAB- E,'

TEAGO, kt.
in the State

Quaker's meeting of an hour length I

Mr. Snow, didyoa ordef that coal m
poke to yon abbut it? I

. ..... .f - 11 TL".M -

"What did you'say; my dear f" be asks,
after a few momeuts silence.

Did you order that coal I tpoki to you
about?;" - ." ;. '

, J '

plnuecd; my dear, I amt'sofTy but I
forgot all about it."

Another hour's, gilence, which is rt".

lieved by the babys crying, andkrather
liking to hear a noise of some sort, ,1
make no effort

.

to qiiet him. - '
;

i

"My," says Mr. Snow, after he has.
cneu a minute or so, "you had bettaY
give the baby some catnip tea to. quiet
himhe troubles nw.' '

The baby is still j another hour passes i
without a breath of noise; Becoming
tired of silence I take a lamp and retire
fothfe nighitV leaving Mr. Snow so en-

gaged' ith.lils paper that be does not
see me leave the' room. Towards mid
night fee' Cobles' to j bed, and just i as he
has fallen' t'b sleep, the baby takes a no
tion to cr"y again. I rise as quietly es
possible;' anil try to- - still him.' While I
am walking in the room with a young
Snow in mv arms, our next a bovof
three years begins to scream at the top
of his lungs. There is no other conrsd
but to call Mr. Snow, so I call out :v J

Mr. Snow ! Wr. Snow T

The third time he'starts uJ' and re-

plies :' "'.. ''
."that?'Tim, more copy ?
As though I was Tim, that little imp

running about the office. 1 reply rath
er tartly s

"No, I don't want any more copy I
have had enough of that to last me my
lifetime I want to see what 'dliimy is
crying about." U

Mr. Snor makes a desperate effort
sto" rouse himself ; as . JLotnmy stops to
take a breath, he falls asleep' again, leav
ing me' to pace the room in as much vex
ation as I Can Comfortably contain. The
next morning at breakfast, when I gave
Mr. Snow an aseount of last night's ad-ventur-

e,

he replies :

"Indeed, my ' dear, I am sorry the
children troubled you- -'

inis is always tue way. . it i even
complain, it is, "Indeed, my dear, I am
very orry." I

should the very sume thing occur
the subsequent night, I directly before
his 9yes, very likely he would not see
or know anything about it, unles it hap
pened to interrupt his tiain of idleas.
Then he would propose catnip tea ; but
before I can get it Into the infant's stom
ach, he will be far away into the realms
of thought, leaving me not a little vexed
at his stupidity.

Mr. Snow knows' ThTnature of every
paper published in England and the
Uuited States, but he cannot for the
life of him tell the names of his chil
dren. He knows precisely the years of

every American journal, but be - does

ooi Know tne age oi nis own Daoy. ne
knows how eVery contributor looks, but
I do not believe he can tell whether my
eyes are black or blue.

They say Mr. Suow is getting rich
All I know is, he gives me money to
clothe our boys, and that too, without
complaint of poverty. I hope the world
is right in its opinion, and, whin I am
satisfied it is, I shj.ll adviao him to re
sign his editorial honors, and spend, a
few months in becoming acquainted irij
his wife and children.-- . Tbe fiitllonea
will feci much flattered i vatikithz the fi

acquaiutanco of so literary ftfan. .

; EATING SALpOH;f
. . H.I.33Ar3rr. ;

lean be found in the building on Mat gam
street near the Railroad, prepared to fur-
nish first class meals on fchott ; notice. He
also keeps on hand for sale frevh fish, beer,
eho&t Sx. Three or four, gentlemen accom-modat- ed

with rooms when desirecL
f..j

BARBER SHOP

B tt OF, SHOP
up stairs in the "same buildfrfgj " where yon
can be shaved, your hair cut or aey thing
in the tonsorial art. : Also any kind of
bott and shoes made on short notice.
gi-- , WL HENDERSON.

Cheap Lumber.
i

, I have a saw-mi- ll five milev-sout-
h of

Durham, near the farm of C. .M.'HffRNDON
Sr., and am prepared to furnish LUMBER
delivered in Durham on short notice. We
deliver Lumber for 81.80 per hundred feet;
Orders left at C. M. Herndon's MEAT
STORE will receive prompt attention. Give
foe a call. - JOHN SCOTT. ,

'4' 8 tfi j; ; I''.-- . v1'- -

:i PHOTOGRAPHIC . -

(AEIIST,

FAYETTEVILLE STFifT.

Persons desiring ytctnTsW jwill' tndr it to
their interest to call on the above where mt
feet aatiafactiou i given or no chaxg!
Warront tentakefiw bfei nictures in tin
City.. . ...t ,

1 9 lbso.

AUGUST DOEPP

Dealer in Pianofortes and Organs; Re
spectfully-announce- s that he can furnish
!th public with' strictly first-cla- ss

Pianos atid Organs of standard make, cheap-

er than any one else. Purchasers wil
therefore find it to their advantage to con-

sult him, before deciding tb buy. 7
' "

,

CataloAies furnished
on lAppHbation

Dr. Doepp is also" agent for the largest
Tipe! Organ Company . in America, prices
twenty-fiv-e per cent lower' than any other
make. "

w

3PanoS I Organs
TUNEI3 IN THE
HOST THOROUGH. MAMHER

and repairs of the most extergive ch
acter undertaken and , entire satisfaction
guaranteed.

is made ofsupplyiag 'all. Pianos with new
' ' 'actions. , :.

AJUaBERAL DiaC0TJNTT0& ,
- RevereiilXjlersy. ,

Applications by mail will receive prompt
attention. Address , v. .

; . ; ,

AUGUST DOEPP,
1 6 6 Box 14. , RALEIGH; N. C

NEW ADVER1ISHMENTS.

n Wvm liza
w r.j lv n i sr

Is Or iff' v 5
WtX i&u&W&i;-- . NT

. ir or . UaimnntaMi mnA DaIw -- a UfrwiTftwiiji " hit
Goush ud Mrs. Llvermore. Bnuanr.widtstwir.200 ITlartTmttont. Do hot mff with nj book antil yov karma our IUnitnUd Ctrealmn,
aoutTINQU.MAil cbKiohmindly

)a day at home. 'Agents wanted'
5XW Outfit aftd' .terms free; TRUE &

C., Augusta, Maine , .. ; ...

AGENTS WANTED! Medals and Diplomas
Awarded for HUMAN'S new - PICTO-
RIAL BIBLES. 1800 illustration.
Addreps fqr new circularg, A. JHOLMAN
& CO., 930 Arch St;, Pliila.

FREE TICKET:
- -v- .p.-.y jcooa-ro- r mi aim

t. Troth' msiv ttnimt In TP. fC mmt. nt iTth
A R f IlTK Above R a Ticket Qt alio d--
nubll s W mils to (3intDniaJ Uronnda

, Md Sift eh a dar aaail earned euftMiiw
f for onr paper do. Anybody cq do it.
Particmara trie. Kand aridmaa on tmstal oarrf. .

i oraeeiw mnt nr nuwr n m lAtin rtj Ait.
loreaa : I nr. il.l,ubxrated wuxlt.no. 11 vejoi., new lore

Per week guaranteed to Agents,
Male and Female, in their own lo-

cality. TermH and OUTFIT FREE.
Address P. O. V1CKERY & CO.,
Augusta; Maine.' - ?

the TAwrrrexo.,, stuouosPA Jimory MaVefaiul
Wacliraery

per day at home Sample$5 to $20 worth $1 frea, Stisson &
CO., Portland, Maine. -

"PWWaNCY, OR SOUL CHARMING-- "
flow either eex may fascinate and gain the
love and affections of any person they shoose
instantly. This art all can possess, free
by mail for 2 5 cents; together with a Mar-
riage Guide, Fgyptian Oracle, Dreanie,
Hints . to Ladiq3, et", 1.000,00 sold. A
queer book. Address T. William & Co
Pub's Philadelphia.

' --Ten; years ago Messrs. Geo. P. Bowell &
Oo,, established their advertising agency in
New Tori City. Five years they absorbed
the business conducted by Mr. John
Hooper, who was the first to go into this
kind of enterprise. Now they have the eat
isfaction of controlling the most extensive
and complete advertising connection which
has ever oeen sscured, and one which would
be hardly possible in any other country
but thie.- - They feve succeeded, in working
down a complex business into a thoroughly
a. systematic method that no change in the
newspaper system of America can escape
notice, . while ' the widest information upon
all topics inferesting to advertisers is plaeed
iuuii at iLie uivpueiai ot;n pUOllC.

W June 14, 1875.

FIRST CLASS. -

.. . - i.

FOB 6ESTLBBES ONLY.

1 have opened a Restaurant and
Boarding Bouse in the 6econd story. of
the Barbee building over the grocery of
Jos. T. Rogers, where I can always be
found ready to accommodate the public.
l5oard furnished by the day, week or
month, upon reasonable terms.

J- - M HATCH.
Wm - DURHAM. N. C. t

c. c. CLwsoisr,
DEALER IN , . i

, WALL PAPER,
WINDOW JSHADE3

WINDOW CORNICES, v
PICTURE F RASES OF EVERY DESCRIFTIOX.

Parton Brackets and Artist material.
Fayette ville Street, i t t '

51 3m. '. . Haleisb. l.'C.,

National Hotel
j

"
J" tTerm $3 50 per ty.

Selihtfallj llimUi icitto Capitol Sqr.,

RALEIGH. N. C. .

Jl ISTEW HOUSE
Tine Rooms, W ellFurnished and fitl

ted up in best style. Hath-rdo-ms and
Waler-closet- s on each floor.
!

. .; Bllliirl 5ilc:a ia Bunpcst ;

C. S. BIOWM, Prop'r
.-3- h lEKKf Clirl,

'NfeVY.-MAN-
f, ..

A, FIRST CLASS ,
I lave opened - a etoct of groceries .under
Planters Warehouse, and ask Utose in need
of anything n my, line to call and .exam

iny goodi and learn'pricei. :" '
-

No VmmVmcT Vint ' fa.TT dealinar i'i mtr
motto. ' I keep a full line, C Fan(Grocatw
les such as
APPLEt BUTTER,
iiifl PEi.DH B UTTEBr
? v i M.. MINCE MEAT, -

- PICKLES,
CEREEtTAPPLES,! I r i -- V i V--. vy V

iJRIED APPLES, I- t',..
DRIED ; PEA.C HE, p

; tanned goods of all kinds. Reay Gro
ceries such as '

.

BACONS
lard, .y;afVsugars-- :

vyce sin, r

' .molUses:'": '

and in fact STerything kept in a first class"
Grocery ' ' ,

A a. OOX,
Undtr PiiAKTKKS Wi BeHors, Main Et'

.

:
DURHAM, N. C.

A TIKT STORE

George "E- - ILotgee
Corner Main and Church Sfe:.

4 .: ...
'

DTJBHAM, C.

TIN WARE, 7
:

SHEET IRON,
STOVES,

LAMPS, .
(

OILS ' -

; WICKS,
AND CHIMNEYS.

and all kinds of
-

Repairing' doae at shoft ' novice j
skillful workmen.

CALL AND SUPPLY YOURSELF
WITH .

TIN BUCKETS,

BAKING TANS.
CAKE .PANS,

HANGING BASKETS, i

. : DISH PANS,
'.. &C. &C. I t '.

10ISCAL IHSTRUHENTS.

Of all Kinds and Piices. Strings and
Trimmings for Guitar?, BanjneB and

Violins can be Lad at

Brown's

Variety Store,
Holeman's GBnildiine:,

RA1.EIGH. N. C

( MlILDILEJinS
Fancy Goods, Toys! Baskets, i

Pistols, Bowie and Pocket Knives, Cartrid-
ges, Envelopes, Paper, Picture Frames,:

Playing Cards,
"

Perfiafefery, Soaps, j

Croquet Sets, Bats, Balls, Swing-
ings, Rocking Horses, Wag- -.

ons, Step Ladder?,
Brooms, Mats, Blacking Brushes, &c.

Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco,
And many other things too tedious to

mention.
WAT. L. BROWN, 4

HOLLEMAN Building,

Haleigh, 1ST. C
The ESTY ORGAN Leads the World.

A. 1). TAYLOR, Dealer in Sewing ma
chines Attachments and Needles. Light
Running Domestic a speoialty J Office at
Nat. L. BROWN'S, Holleman's Building1,

RALEIGH, N. C. 51-- 3m.

GROCEHS

COMMISSION

No. 2 South Ml karket Sq-- .

We have in 'stock, and are constantly re-- j
diving a large stock of groceries which we

are o&ring to tho trade at prices to snit
he times. i i .

tpecial attention givex to the aale of
censignmenta of cotton and til country
produce- - We are also agent for Sea Gull
Aninniated ublej n Phosphate. JL
standard' fertiliser unsurpassed in the enl- -
titatioa of tke Cotton Plant

t' " i

' lo.48-6m- a. v .;.Pine XrvBLr N. C.

Groer. M Commi!iGii Herciiaiit,

DURHAIvl. N. C.
Respectfully solicits Consignments of

. WHEAT'

AND ;1rr--
.

Produce v f (jrnerally
If yoa wai;. t aelt, arythinj for the inon- - .

ey go to WlLBON. and he will sell
it for you; .

Jf you want to buy anything go to WIL-B0-

Utfhe can't furnish you he, will te!l
you where you can get it. . i

BbQUICK SALES AND PROMPT
RETURNS. ,

' 36.- -

; AND - .

lillll IS.

L TJ M I E TST'lS

Fayette ville street opposite th Market,
RALEIGH, N. C,

: Tho Largest Hewisst 2a:t and-CilEAPES-

;

;:0tKIN6 AND HEATING STOVES IN
GREAT VARIETY.V

L

His Stoves took all the"premiums but one
offered on Stoves at the last State Fair.
SILVER .MEDAL FOR BEST DISPLAY.

Premium for the best Cooking Stove with
wood. r ' ' h : ; f , '.

Premium for the bedt Cook eoal.
'

Scales, Balances, Weights, and Pleasures, --

already4 'sealed by N. C. Standard. Tin
ware in endless variety. ' Hollow --ware,
Pots, Ovens, Spiders,- - Teakettles, Sauce-pan- s

pie pans, &g. Woon-WMt- g, .Tubs, Wash-
boards, Bucket, common and fine covered
Churns, Well Backets Wheel and Rope
Sheet-Iro- n and CoppIb-warb- . Lamps,
beautiful Parlor and common Lanterns in
various styles. Oil..

v

Wire-good- s, Wire
Fenders, Bird Cages. Goss, Pistols and
Amunition. Matches by the gross, WrapT
ping paper by the ream. Brushes, Counter
Scrub, Stove, and Shoe. Pumps, the best
Cucumber-woo- d pumps on the market, Oil
and .Liquor pumps. Crockery a larze lot
just received, finest quality Iron Stone,
Table-Cutler- y, Pocketinives, Ac, Ac. But
of . course he connot enumerate all his
goods here; Earnestly soliciting in exam-
ination pf (his varied and continually in-
creasing assortment of goods he s gns him
self thankfully and respectfull

JJ0B WORK of all kinds in1i - lin- -
done in a substantial and work-man-l- ik j
manner and warranted. Satisfaction goar-rantee- d.

, .. t , -

if GET THE BEST.
tTin Rooang.iGutteringandlpiping'a

Speciairty. ! ' SJov.es.' Heaters Ranees luid
Furnaces, put up and warranted te operate- -
MiuiMnij. -- 51-3- m

Valuable 1 Tract" ;

OF

Land for Sale
within 2 miles of Hillsboro N. a, 277
acres, 60 acres of Whichis well set in grass1
and clover, JO acres sowed in wheat and 18
acres in oates, 60 acres of the tract is in1
wood land, the balance 5n pasture. Also'
12 milch cows. 3 horses and the farming'
utensils. Also the apparatus ' necessary to
the manufacture of cheese. Good, dtretfing:
and all necessary out houses. '

The tract borders on the lands of the es--
tate of the late Capt John Berry, on w&feh
there is, convenient to the premises, flour
mM, carding machine nd foundry,

For terms and farther partienlas. address .
the nadersigned at Durham, N C

Persons wishing to examine the premises
will find the owner Mr Peter MeConnel en
the premises ready to give any information
deeired Any one . wishing' a' home in a
healthly locality within a short distance of ,

the best Male and Female School in the
8taU,':Would do well to purchase.

Janl 26th, 1871.
1 '

Iv. notwithstanding the word ' of the
Supreme ruler, which says, dust.-tho-

rt and trato dust thou shalt return,'.'
'resolved-withi- herself to turn to Clay,

consequently, on the 15th inst;, j the

bun2 oeonle of the neiHborhood were
Called toeether. and with the aid of Rev

Mr. :GibbonvPastor. 'of the Person Cir-

cuit, at ' the residence of her father,

Squire Meadows of Mt. Tirzah township,

Miss Rosa aecomplisiied her desire, being

s united in1 the holy bonds of wedlock to

Mr. flenry T. Clay of Woodadale. Your
correspondent with . other friends ac-

companied the happy couple to the

residence of the bridegroom's father.

Col. I. H. Clay, where he partook the

most sumptuous repast uiaaV eye ever

beheld or taste defined, and as he wend- -

1 hi t back to hu batchelor sanc

tum, thbugbt many times how well he

would like to go into the Clay business

himself, if he eould onrly get a partner.

I see from1 the' last issue of the PLANT

an account of the meeting of the Dem-

ocratic Executive Committee of Orange
county. Hurah for old Charge, she will
Ido to bet on. i'he one in Person if
ibere bo any, has not as yet been heatd

from, however, I guess they will begin

in time to organize and trot out a ticket
(bttt will thrash out anything the Bads

'
can thiuk trp. - ' i

Well, Mr.- - Editor as the cook - say,
:ome to bread, after an apology for tres-

passing upon your, good nature,- - and

intruding on your time, I will close with

tny best wiahe for the future prosperity
and full growth of the Plant before

rost. o tvespecttuiiy

j
I'he Editor Wife.

. (lu the absenco of the editor the edi

tor's wife selected the following, with in

structions to the compositor that it as

not to be seen by the editor until it was

in type. The only consolation the edi-

tor fias is in the hope that his numerous
read the story in the last issue en-

titled "MsmbraLeous Croups Editor.)

" Yes, I'm Mri Peter Snow, an editot' 8

wife. I well remember the' day when

ilr. Snow .asked me to become his wife.

t confess I liked Mr. Snow and, thinking

It would be a very fine thing to bo the

wife of an editor, I said yes, as pretty as

I knew how, and became Mrs. Snow. I

nave seen ten years of married life, and

find my husband to be an amiable, good

natured man. He always spends hi

evenings at.home, nd is !n that respect

a model man ; but he always brings a pile

of exchanges, which is only limited
: by

te length of bU anns, and reads, wtile!

j .
' : " ':';' ; COFFEE,

SUGAR, Ac.
I am goirfg to sell the Stock of Dry Goods

on hand, jLovr &f CASII, also Cloth-

ing and, Shoes. i

I shall be in the Cot'on market whenever
I can get an order to buy, I shall be gov.
erned by the Raleigh' market in buying
Cotton. . ;.

N. B. I hare a few notes for Fertilizers
that are not paid, parties owing for Was do
and Navaaea Guano will please come and
pay for the same. X am thankful for past
favors and hope by fair dealing'to merit a
ib'aral p ortion of the trade in future.
' ' January 1st, 1876.

M.A.ANGIER,
DURHAM, N. Ci paxen am turn uu wn v


